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of St. Nicholas 111 at least one
other Italian city but the story
of the church-tom- ut Hurl seeniB
to be most generally accepted as
accurate.lun4 Dally Kcpt Kundnr 7 the

Co Inc.'3 Fre Delivery Friday owd Saturday Phone 118

Y COFIEE NO i 'TAIN'T WES Z'M AF(?AP WES
MADE, I GOT HOLT O TH' S OITTIN TOO

I WES J WRONG CAN ANJ WESTERN! WE
V ? IS DRINKIN PRY I DON'T COMPLAIN

COFPEE WHICH MUCH OUT HEAH tfflI' AIM'T SECH A BAD BUT GOOD GOSH,
--- MISTAKE WITH WE DON'T EXPECT f

d CURUV'S COFFEE A FELLER TO EAT j
, LO V v. L MEAT THET AIN'T C

WW A 5 A V EVENJ BEEN

Large Juicy
Big 150 Size

Oranges Grape-
fruit

19CPoz. for

CELERY Giant stalks .

POTATOES U. S. No.

Windmill White Satin

Sugar
!i 51C

J,t?.NILUAMS

Flour
49 $4.29
lbs. X

TOMATOES EST

OREGON MILK

FOUNTAIN PEAS

I
T - j K M M rv err f IBHfi

CLAYTON NEGLEY FREE

Swift's Branded

Beef 1 Qr
Roast, lb.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BOILING BEEF Lb.

PORK ROAST Center

UNDERDONE AND OVBRPOME

cuts-Insp- ected

pork, lb.
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. Th AnitoelatPd PrefW Is excimlve
ftly entitled to tho utte for republica-
tion of all newH rttitpiitchea credited
,to It or not otherwise r red tod In
.this papor and to nil local news
jiutilluhud herein. All rights of re-

publication of special dispatches
(herein are also reserved.

'HARRIS ELUSWOIITII Editor

Entered nn nerond class matter
'May 17, 1920, nt the post office at
RoHoburfr, Orogon, under act of
March Z. 1878.

Represented by

.New York 271 Miifllntin Avn. CM-di-

360 N. MiuhlKun Ave. Han
FranelNeo 'HO HuhIi Hlreot le-4r-

3084 V,'. Oriind Houlevard .
I.o. AnffHrit 133 R Spring Strfiet
ileattle 603 Stewart Strort I'ort-UB- d

620 a W. Sixth Ave at.
Louie 411 N. Tunlll Strcot.

. Oil

.IIIISME

oulMcrlullon Itnteft

Dally, per yonr by mall ..Ir.GO
"Dully, 6 niuutlis hy mail . . 2.50
.Dally. 3 months by mall . . 1.25
uany, tiy imrniir ir iiiuiiiu,

.Dally, by currier pur year 7.80

Mvory stain, county and city
official or liuanl that handles
public money should publish at
regular Intervals an aecountlnu;
of it, nIiowiiik wlieru anil how
enWi dollar is spent. This Is a
f iltidiitnanUI prtnelplo of u

KoVtirninont.

;COMKHOW, writing about Santa'' Claus tho day nfler Chilst-"nia- s

has a "warmod-ovor-

but tho truth is, the balance of 'he
ntory of Ht. Nicholas (Kanlu
Claus) which was promised Tor

has nothing whatever to do
vith Christmas.

81. Nicholas was noted for num-
erous other activities besides the
giving of gifts. In his yoiilliful
years he performed a number of
imlracles. His fame for those
amazing feats was even greater
ithan It was for his generosity.

While still a young man, St. Ni-

cholas being a very religious pcr-so-

decided to make a journey
.to the Holy J.aud. It was a long
sea voyage from the province of

Myra In Asia Minor where he .

At least it was a long voyage
111 those days (fourth century).

I Shortly after tho sailing vchhcI

got out to sea he warned the skip-!le- r

and all Die sailors Hint a great
storm was coming. Tho sea was
,'cnlin, tho wind light but firm and
tho sailors doubted, but al his In-

sistence, prepared for a blow. The
blow did come and It was terrific.
Tho ship and the men were an veil
!hy the warning of Ht. Nicholas.
; Later In the voyage In fact It
Is variously related that this

was performed nt least twico
ono of the sailors beciime vio-

lently III anil apparently died. St.
'Nicholas worked over the stricken
Ilium and In uma.ingly short time
'brought him bark to life and

heiillh.

For those acts, considered s

by all. St. Nicholas was
'highly regarded by all sailors. Afi-.e- r

his death and arter he ln.il
been made a saiiil, Ht.

was looked to as the .itron
,saltit of sailors,
' Hut he was best known iixinvo
"for his gills or Ihe three purses
'o( money to the three daiinhurs
.for Ihelr dowries. Tho sull'M-i- , or

Vourse, knew or Ihls biMe;:ui'iiiin
also.

Ho the shopkeepers lllnn Ihe
coast and elsewhere displayed

Jabove their doors the symbol of Ht.

JNIoIioIhs replicas or three golden
Jpurses. Thus old ihey bid lor the
patronage of sailors and oilier m-

illiliters ol HI. Nicholas.

, As the centuries wore on, the
three purses were Himplilicfi in

.form to three goltleu bilU It

happened thai .storekeepers tln
became money-lender- In our day
Ihe three unhl.-- Imllw him HvmiM.u

,,J .WM.. 111, UIIIIW

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DJt. CMAS. A. KDWAIIDS

Times of crisis make many
turn to (iod, only to forget Him
again when the Immediate dun-ge- r

is past. The battle for peace
must be fought in the heart of
tilt; individual and thus through-
out the community, if It is to be
won in the world. The strength
of a nation is shown in the to ur-

ate lo admit her own faults.
The glory of a nation Is to have
a creative message for tho
w oiid. Kor Ibis we need not
only inspired .statesmanship,
but dally inspiration lo every
business, every workshop, every
home. We must each ourselves
to apply practically to conduct
tht? Christian standards of hon-

esty, purity ami love, and to
make full illment of Hie will or
Ootl Ihe touchstone of public and
private lite. In this task nil are
privileged to give the serviec of
their lives. Moral
must he the foundation of mi-

lium life, us It must be of any
world sett lenient. The miracle
of Ood's living spirit can break
the power id pride and Hcllisll-uess- .

of lust and fear and hat-
red, for spiritual power is tho
greatest force lu the world.
There are among all peo-

ples totlay hidden resources
of heart and mint!, ntid spirit
wailing to lie railed out by com-
mon obedience to a supreme
plan, only in the fulfillment of
this supreme plan can the true
Interests ot' all classes, races
and slates can be secured. Amen,

Visiting Here .Mrs. Kva
oi Cugene. is visiting here

at the home her son ami daugh-ler-i-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Harris

REMAINING HOl'ItS TODAY

4:00 Dunne Time.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4:30 ConfeuHlous of a Corsair,

W US.
5100 Elbert Laschelle, Organist,

MHS.
5:15 East-Wes- t Football Game

Preview, MUS.
5:30 Varieties.
5:45 Cap' t Midnight, Ovaltlne,

MBS.
6:00 Kulton Lewis. Jr., MUS.
6:15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John U. Hughes, MUS.
6r45 Interlude.

..6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties.
7:00 Evening Dan'sant.
7:30 Wythe W i a m s , Star

Blades, MBS.
7:45 Sensational Quizzes, Sensa-

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil Co., MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9M5 Danee Orehestm.
!):30 Freddy Martin's Orchestra.

MUS.
10:00 Haven of Rest, MBS.
10:3U Sign Off.

FRIDAY, DECEMUER 27

6:45 Eye Opener.
7:00 News. MHS.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:4o Stale and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody In Wax.
S:00 Hreakl'ast flub. MIIS.
S::io This and That in Melody.
8:15 11110 News, MIIS.
11:00 Music-al- Portraits, MUS.
9S15 Man About Town.

30 Let's Play llrldKn, MIIS.
0:45 Keep Fit til Music. MIIS.

10:00 Adventures of Uncle
Jimmy, Copco.

10:15 Olii Fashioned Girl, MUS.
in :tn .lotin Family. MUS. '

10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old!
Dutch Cleanser, MBS.

11 ?00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka
Seltzer, MBS.

11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Luncheon Music.
12:15 Sport News, Ounham Trans-

fer &. Truck Sales and Ser-
vice Co.. owned by L. R.
Chambers.

12:25 Ithylhul at Random.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change.
12:40 Interlude.
12346 News, Hansen Motor Co.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
1:00 Henninger's Man on the

Street.
1: 15 Herliie Holmes' Orches-

tra, MIIS.
1:45 Melody Matinee.
2:00 At Your t'oimnuml.
2 :3il Melodies Modern.
2M5 .Musieale Matinee, MIIS.
:!: nil Varieties.
3:15 Muse and Music. M US.
3:30 The Quiet Hour. --

1:00 AmcrioHii Faintly Robinson.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4 :30 Melodic Varieties.
5:00 Lew Loyal. MIIS.

: I'. S. Army Hand.
5:45 Cap't. Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
l!:(m-Ful- loil Lewis. Jr., MUS.
Ii: 15 Dinner Music.
il::tn John U. lltinhes. MIIS.
Ii: 15 Interlude.
6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties.
7:00 Hendrik Willem Van Loon,

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
7 :l."i Mutual Mavslrns.
7:30 Lone Ranuer. MIIS.
sum Sinloniella, MIIS.
8:30 I Want a Divorce. Teagar-de-

Products, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
Ii: 15 Dance Orchestra.
ll:3e Freddv Martin's Orchestra.

MIIS.
111:00 Haven of Rest. MUS.
10:30 Sinn tiff.

Riddle

UlLHiLK. Dec. L'tJ. Mis- Klor-eiu-

Mo.stiiaf of lite Medford
schools, arrived here Monday to
spend the Christinas vaeatinu with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mosthaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ITalT of
Clendale are visithiK with relatives
here tills week. Mrs. Ptalf expects
l(t so to San Kram isro in a few
days tn consult a specialist for an
eye ailment.

J. 1). West is reported ill with
pneumonia at his home on Shoe-sirin-

road.
Knsene and Hetty Mellor and

Carl Klrumel. students at Oregon
State college, are home for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Krazee of
Ihe Iliddle school stall, are spend-
ing their vacation viMilinu at

and other points in the Willa-

mette alley.
Opal Hob bins. t welvr-- ear-ol-

dauuhter ol Mr. and Mrs. A.
was .stricken with unite ap-

pendicitis Kriday night and was
taken to Mercy hospital. Kosehum.
for treatment. An operation was
performed Saturday aft moon.

Miss Wiilameita Losdou. who
teaeiies in the school at Junction
City, i.s .spending a two weeks' va-

cation here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C K. Lotsdon.

Jack Cornutt, who has tteeu em-

ployed at Kucene the past l'W
monih.o. has i t turned to his home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Logsdon and
son. Allen, of Klamath Kali.-- ar-

rived here Sunday and will h-

of iclatne.s ilnitug the holi-

days.
Trof. ami Mrs. Lelaud Hart'-- are

being congratulati'd on the arrival
of a new sou. born at Mercy hos-

pital, nst burg, on Tuesdu.
Mrn. C. II. Crow of KuM'iMirg

spent the week-en- here at the
home ol her mothei .Mrs. II.

A. Crow.
Mr. iiml Mrs. Cecil l'etlt, w ho

have resided here Ihe paM n
weeks, while Mr. Petit substituted
in the schoids, left for th-i- home
in the noriheru part of the slate
Saturday. Mrs. Krnesl Hlddb- - wilC
substitule nnlil Piof. Luudbeig Is

Hble to take up his duties.
The Sunday schools of Kiddle!

held ChriMtna exercise Sunda
morning at their regular nieetinc
At tlitf louiuiuuity bunday scliool a

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

ed the lessons or blitzkrieg pretty
well.

OKITAIN'S piospocta for the lm- -

mediate tiituro are dark, hut
there are two encuuntgliiK fac-

tors.
One Is the toughness of the Brit-

ish poople themselves. Hitler's
ooiistaut bombing of London has
been intended chiefly to bleak the
morale of the Uiitlsh people. There
cull ho little doubt that he has
failed to do that.

The other Is the readiness with
which the appear to have
learned the new methods of war-

fare developed by the (icrmans
and relied upon by them to con-

quer the world.

Britain Told Not

To Expect Miracle
In Aid From U. S.

I,ONI)OX, Dec. 2(i. fAP)SIr
Walter I Ay ton of (ho ministry of
supply told Hrituin today that "if
wo hold on through the vol- -

mno of United .States production
of war materials will reach an
apex next winter "and Ik u cer-

tainty of ultimate victory."
Mr Walter told Urn Hrltish:
"Don't expert a lniraclej from

the United Hlntes."
Tho timo element and tho diffi-

culty or making America roalt.o
fully the "scale of war effort need-
ed" were two factors, he Haiti,
which Hhuuld Hhow the British
that the full weight of I'. S. arma-nten- t

could not ho expected until
Ihe Into summer of l!Hl, reaching
"avulancho proportions" next win-
ter.

Sir Walter, former member of
the league of nation consultative
economic committee and a dele-

gate to the liJl.7 world economic
coufereiicc, said America's parti-
cipation In Ihe light to over
whelm nnnie the torui
"non betliKorent" rather than "neu-- i
Hal" applicable lu the l.'nited
States.

All pliins for American aid to
in nam, Mr Walter Haiti, must he
made nil the assumption that Ihe

stains tor the '

fulled KtntcH will not niter in the
next six immlliH.

"Long Time" Required
Kvidently Keeking to dampen the

Ittitlsh hellnf (hat a lined ol arma-
ments will iirrlvt' from thu Ilnilcd
States next Hpiing, Sir Walter told
the press that V. K. war depart-
ment orlent had heen plaeotl

July and October. l!Hn, and
indicated it would "take a long
time" for these and the Itrititih
orders to mature.

"America entered the world war
in April, 1!(I7. yet the full weight
of her armaments program was
not felt until the winter of J!HS-1!,-

he commented.
lie hinted the Cuitod States did

not "realize fully the scale of
armament necessary lor ihe defeat
of (icrinany,"

Ah yt't, he Haiti, "no orders have
been plated on the scale ultimate-
ly required fur victory."

Sir Waller, who has Just relurn--
from h mission to tht Inited

Slates, Haiti American sentiment
amilnst sending I mops abroad to
tittht was "very deep," partly for
human ha tinn reasons ami part ly
because many Americans felt the
I'lifteil States would he mixing in
Kuiopenn nflalis in whiih the na-
tion hail no Interest.

Victors Increase Hopes
Negotiations for lhi ministry of

'supply, he ifd. had led to the
prohhui" with which lord

l.ollilaii. Iltllisli nnihiiHsiiiltir tn
ashing ton, was wrestling when

he died.
Lord Lothian died. Sir Waller

xald, in Ihe belief tireat III lain
and the I tilted Stales had "one
.strategy" In 1he war. He reported
Hie ambassador aimed his imal
.speech at con n lei in u a ted ng ol

depression lu the t'nilml States
over the (terniau bom him; of Co-

ventry and other cities.
Sir Waller said Ibis depression

had been "diminished" by Itiliish
suecesiies in the middle cast and
llreck Icloiies in Albania.

Marketing Agreement
On Potatoes Proposed

KLAMATH ice. JH

(AIM A hen tit ii? nil n iirinn.i--
imtalu market ing agreemeni was

jlonnally requested here by
'illatives ol Hue,. Oiegon ami trt,.

inlii
S II....!,., ..,i,... t,.l III

ten Joint and the ame trom
Siskitiit Modoc cminiio Joint
)y in Calllntnia.

'file agt t'ement w oil hi pre rut
shipment ol mil iietatties and
growers hit e expiCN.I seutimeul
lor removiim No. 'J urades liom
Ihe maikct as well

WEATHLR STATISTICS

By the U. S. Weather Bureau.

lltllhllllM :iM p. in. es1ettlav ,'m

Iligliot tern pei l ure yesterday
I west temperature las) night
Prectpltatlon lor -- I Iioiu--

Pit-- ip. Nince Hint ol mouth I

Preiip. trom Sept. 1. I'.tlu I -
Jixei'fs tdme Sept. 1. I I L3'J

Fancy Winesap

Apples

15C 4 Z 19C

15c
15c1, 10 lb8'

Fountain
Golden Bantam

Corn
3 cas25C

No. 22 29cCans

4 Can, 17C
Cana 23c

MM slllMjMr
DELIVERY PHONE 118

Government Inspected

Beef I Cf
Roast, lb. vl

12c
16c

Cheese 15c

-- CHICKENS TURKEYS

'fr. Tiii'.v luivc been IIvIhk at
j Uiiixl. .forgo will work for the
hmhain fjiinbfr

ihs. Su.s:m Putn has at Inn Iionift
for the holidays Henry ami Leslie
pete and Mr. and .tr. Irving
o'Crady pi Oakland. Calif.

Tra'-- Morcan and David Alliert
finie home Saturday from (iratits
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Km till and
(ieraldine of Portland are here
spending Ihe holidays with relatives

ailll( riotid,
The Conimunit.y Christmas was

well intended Inst SaMirdav and
Santa dni not fail to see the kiddies.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Strong of
Klamath Kails ure here to spend
''hristmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ceo.
Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kartle am
here to spend Christinas week but
after that Ivan will the
hospital at Portland lor further
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shumate
and family, .rohu Shumate. Mrs.
Kramos .Shumate ol Long Heaeh.
'and Miss Hazel Piddle of Oxnard.
Oaiil.. arrived hero Wednesday to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Wil-
liam Shumate's mother. Mrs. Hllma
Shumate.

II. M. Tuttle relumed to Kuuenn
Sunday after a few days visit here
wilh hi.- son ami friends.

Miss Klorenee Johnson, Mrs. Ger-
trude Lystul. Miss Alice Nebel and
Mrs. Lima Arehambeati visited .Sa-
turday evening in i,itnts Pass.

Mrs. Sam P.all I.s nuile ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kranees Nolson and
Jon returned to their home Momlav
after visiting several days in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Chtn-1i- ti.i.f. .i.1
(Charles. Jr., ,.t Monday for Port

land and Vancouver wher" thev
will attend the wedding of Dorcno
Hoice on Christmas day.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. C." Huntington
mid (limghters left Sunday for Port-la-

and later will go to Newherglor Christmas.
Arthur Voting arrived last Wed-

nesday to spend the holidays with
his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. K.
Young. Arthur is attending O. S.
C. this year.

Mrs. W. U Melsnur was called id
Crants Pass by ihe serious illness
of her pan-ut- who are now improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Harlan Cook have
sohl the Cno.l Kats rate to Mr. and
Mr. C. Wilcox of Mwdfotd. who
hae taken possession.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Or. D. B. Biibar
116 No. Jackson

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Meta- J Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored lo the Job

527 N, Jackson SU Phons 320

CLEAN BURNING
STOVE OIL

No odor or soot, more heat
It costs no more.

Tidt Wortr Associattd
Oil Co.

Phone 637

I2-1- G

Baby Not Hungry,
So Daddy Misses

j Duty on KRNR

IxmghiH county radio listeners
missed out on several early morn-
ing features of station KKXH today
just because a baby wasn't hungry.

Hud Chandler, engineer and sen-- :

ior operator at the News-Uevie-

(radio station, who was on assign-
ment this morning for the opening
shift, whh a very careful man prior
to the birth of Ills infant son. Bud
always had two alarm clocks be-
side his bed to be certain that he
would be awakened In time for tho
early morning trick at the radio
controls. However . in recent
mouths, H. J. Chandler. JV.. the
young sou and heir, has awakened
promptly at f. a. m. daily with a
lusty demand lor breakfast.

Mut, yesterday was Christmas
mrul apparently Hud junior didn't
feel the urge or appetite this morn-
ing and. well KHNIl didn't get on
tlit air at the announced time.

"Of all t'-- things that could
have happened it had lo he that,"
sleepy-eyet- l Knginoer Chandler

as he belatedly fumbled for
:the controls,

Hereafter, unable It) wind up the
baby, he'll go back to Ihe
system.

Christmas Present

MAKHIIKIKlJ). Ore. The :i;ork
gave Santa Claus aid in delivering
presents here yesterday, leaving
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest L. Uraves
twin daughters.

The father said he was consid-
ering for their names ".Merry" and
"Christmas."

WOMAN

19 Her or
instructor ivas
her constant
companion

21 Drunkard
23 Frozen.
25 To peruse.TQA 26 Note in scale.
27 Adam's mata
28 Recital.
29 Silkworm.
30 To sink.
35 Small flop.
37 Merriment.

TWR'rrfi 38 0ne wh" roW!
1 iviuuiiniiiiuiottii

VERTICAL title.
Laughter To love to
sound excess.

2 Mistake. 13 Mandarin
residence.

3 Booty. Spore sacs.
4 Ratite bird 47 In a high
5 People. nifiicc.
7 Related on the 48 Subsists.

mother s side. 49 Chinese cdgd
R Gibbon. 51 Nothing.
9 Register. 53 Constant

10 Ipecac heru.?. companion.
Musical note. 54 The heart

15 Guarantees. 55 EH.
.16 She i.s a 57 Hound (abbr.)

graduate. 58 Road (abbr ).

;:worth. ami family, on r

Chester street.

Chester Morgan
Wins Trophy For

Lighting Display
The outdoor C'liilslmus lighliug

display lit the Chester Morgan
homo in Laurelwood today was an-

lioiinced as first prizif winner In
tile nniiutil I, ions club contest. This
attiaelive and original display was
given the unanimous decision ol
the secret l ouimlllee of judges, it
was announced. Honorable men- -

lion was given displays at the
homes of V. .1. A. ti. I.

Dr. ('. II. Wade, 111. K. I!. Stewart
and .1. M. .Iiidil.

Mr. Morgan will receive the an-

nual trophya sliver cup al a
Lion's club dinner meeting in the
near future?.

officers and members or the
I. ions club expressed much salls- -

faclion over tills year's line dis-

plays and were particularly pleas-- '
ed by the grivil increase in the;
number of homes pitrlleipaliug.

i& 4

tofhe'Sdifo
NOTES INSTABILITY OF

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

Kiiilor Newslievlew: Mr. X

came home in a tipsy condition.
Mis lie was awry ami there was a

bruise upon his t heek. hut lie was
happy ami lull ol pep. Mrs. X

was unreserved in her disapproval
ol these things and waxed elo-

quent in voleing Iter condemna-
tion. 'Ihe incident wound up by
Mr. X maktiii: a long series of
"good resolutions." II would nev- -

er lake another driuU try to
iicU" u yoiiimcr ami stroimer man
never succumb to the blandish- -

'

inetils ol the weaker (?) sex ;t!ld
never again would he contest the

Iriubt ot way at Intersections. Such
(coniesis were only headaches any-- '

why. Lots ol limes the oilier guys
collected the damages, even

In u gh lhe were nlw n s in Ihe
wi ting.

All of which leads us up tit the
jeonsidcialion ot New Year's reso-
lutions in general, i he making of

New Year resolutions is an old
ins lorn l hat dates back lo lush
,no s u hen ; and (loudness only
knows when it will end.

In the meantime we must endure
nit attmiii crop of t hese pertcrvid

iiteiial ions t hat gleam and
sparkle lor a moment hut alwas
tail Inlo the dreamy mid Idealistic
slate limn which thev sprang.

Science and invention is hading
humanit ahead by h aps ami
hounds ami it may not be ton
mm h lu that in some
In mill, inline dav people will no
longei make New ear's resolu-titnis-

I.Y.MAN A liil'lZ.
Kt. ii. Hi:!, liosrhuig. Ore.

BARBS
Mother oiti-- s)ens as mm h

time ell hi about imu e at
home dad dues about his at (he;
hank.

A i oii;dc ot w milttw p. i in
Indian. i diew tliitetuotilh

l.Ollg time lio see!

Cet clan ouin ll wants d's
barred trom t"od tlit.pen-.in-

places- Sou el:- ItUe jul aim! hoi
pel peeve.

A lot of Amet ii an imlhs aic
;:eltlm; plane ami htirhcr ctltua-
" 1,11 ' UIH' lose.

Long alter the loothall ra.MUi is
loigotteti well Sttll pe leadiui:
ahoiit AH Americans, Tlios in tlie
tntinini: lamp.

The more wo think of people
wlio tan hut won't shell out loi
relief Hindu, the we llllltlv ol
(belli.

The lntetie itctieHS who
a studio, lemoviiit; a uai-

inent i tla . fboiild hav e umM a
luhile hor-t- 1m the tand tmale.

Trcvious Punlo
A;U;5
.Ra SANTA

UNUSUAL

HORIZONTAL Answer lo
I, ti famous

deaf and blind IS.AXT.ALJC
woman. vl'. A.ro.nHP

12 Fragrant
smell.

13 (ngeniflas. ii n i Tc C Be11 Uproar
IS To analyze. M'O'NHN
HI Ktdding food. .sit polil17 Preposition. E Bo! a lbt1H To make luce. YHE"J0 Kithcr. 2uTBy;Jl Toward. pii IriFliTlulP
22 Toupee IrIETi MFtgtSrlB
24 Compass point

Kraft's Cottage
PREMIUM LAMB

(!ccor;il'l tnp with nifts wan iibir -

ed at tlie front of tin room iiml
treats nrrunu'-i- for I h children.
AmoiiK nunilMT.s on tlit ihokihiu
wiro ii sons by Mis. Neva .Mat -

ihews, a duel by Roberta and Ma- -

le Jane .Matthews ami a
by Hobby Matthews.

Lester .lacoby of Jasper has
been visitinw hern the. pas! lew
davs at the home of his sister,
Mrs. ('. K. LnKHdon. Mr. and Mrs.
lianev Jacohy ami family came
from Jasper Sunday and enjoyed
pre-- t hrtsimas ittrKey omner ai ine
Lopsdon homo. (ieoi'Ke Wilhelni of
Junction t'ity was also a suest.

Sutherlin

SI" TllKltLIN. Her. 2(1. Mr. ami
Mrs. Crant McCormack and lamily
of Midlala. Oregon, are to spend
the Christmas holiday with Mr.
MrCoi mack's mother. Mrs. Alice
MrCormack, and oilier rclathes
and friends.

Henry Hare, blacksmith a the
Lake view CCC camp, arrived Sat-

urday evening to spend the
with relatives ami

Miss Helen Allen, who is em-

ployed in Oakland. CaPl'.. is bpund-in-

the ('lit is t mas holnl.tyn with
((datives and friends here.

Cecil Can, superintenden of
the state cannery at Walla Walla.
Wash., arrived Saturday evening
to soend Ihe hoMdax s w tth his
r..1:tl IV .w i.l ( :i1;l:illil

Charles Lncht'i hand. :i nii uibcr
of the marine corps siaiionr-- at
sail Hieg(t, Calif., t. itfudin.; a
urx days lien- with relatives.

Mr. ami Mr.". lluh and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jiairis hit
Tuesday morning for Portland
where they will visit relatives
over the Christmas holiday.

John Lamoreaux. of tliverside.
visited at. the Ktlgar Lanioreaux
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alherl Pellaud
were business isitnrs in Suther-
lin Monday.

Miss Shirley Schosso and Ted
Schosso of 'rain w ere business
visitors at the lr. 11. W. Snook
home Sunday.

M is. Kay Searbroimh is having
t he house she purchased recently
on Second avenue remodeled and
epc-i- upon completion of

lo rent the house tlll'llishotl.
gar Slaek. einptoxed lit Vein

llolcate's seriie hlatioti. is suf-

fering al his home from ah attack
of the Ihi This is the li st time
in the six yea'-- Mr. Slack has
been employed at Lin- station that
he has been absent f tun duty due
to illness.

M i . and M s. U is Snook of
Praiii spent Sunday at the 11. V.
Snook home wet ol town.

Among t he bo s hono- from
Camp Mil mi v for Christ in;;, j;
Mi k Longbrak'v on:tld iirrt-t-

W.; re Non K Kvs L'.iuhntk
liilly ( tl. Stev..
n .'unior Van ( r

P It. TiI w i u of Kofittir. w a:
a burliness isitor in Strtu-rli-

and suri'oimdmg ti'. i ii , Mon-
day.

'

Mr. ami Mrs. Uay Sr.ii'iro'ijh
and daughters. Ka and luiby. uf
ocean Lal.e. are sp 'inlin;:

holiday at tlu Or. II.
Slllt.ik ll'Hll.'

Glendale

i;i.i:niiai.k. h.t. 21; m,1s n,.,.
Mil l' Mlirllll l mm'IiiIiiik hr--- t III

Vlll'ittillll line tiutn NjSt'il
Mhrrc slip is iciicliiiii:.

Mi.rji'i lluiiKr is ( cMHiilcsc Ins
IHIHI llll rilll'l UIMIC V

i'i Hti.iil. She is niu nl iou.
nt'iir Ashluml.

(it'Oiirt. .Moihv Ull, rjimlv
lo vul the rfsl ol the win

EfSTjEiR'SBDj IE

cVBc on a
aSdcIu bBn

RHDBiATHpD
ClIIliTi0jBDlBn

:b MllDTh'rTil

E

(ahbr 4!) To mutilate.
25 Interchanges ri0 Was victorious

of views. ?t2 To heave.
31 Kolcl of thread 53 Knave of
31 Venlies. clubs.
33 Secular Having an
34 Mash. acne.
3C Hibhcal priest. 56 Click beetle.
37 Desert fruit. 53 This
3R Ornm (ahl)v woman is a
40 Male slieep. writer and
42 Old garment. lecturer
43 You. CO She helped
44 Goddess ol raise money

dawn. for the educa-
tion46 KortiCuMtion of

work. people.
ai!0 elablilimenli! So. If this In,,. ,iui s,.,.n i u. t

lilKellll be corrert ami It eins to 'nm"ii'u!lural ilrjiai inu-nt- luhl
;iie senerally iiKieeil upon hy writ I""'''11"11 """ h,in ill

llltl llllllV III' lii'l.l in Mill! .I.IIHLUor such ancient history,;er our,,,, ,,..., Vutt.
.genliil .Santa Hails Is Ihe palron j,,p.w If piftitied
saint uf pawubrokers. The piopo.-i-.- i pi;ui e.ills lor the

am cent 'Mil to be adimnirUei nl by
. ; committee two mow

; hi. M.Uulan lM.rl.,1 In thr '

,,,.,,',. , KWlln
.provlllco Kline lie lived. ImU- In .nunij. tiuniis on.- ,,al
'tho tenth or early In the elceiilli er lnnn I'i-- lnili- ,iinl IHmiI. ii'ini-

iijKTjpz:::i' J 1 LP l?

bxrta37' uw n

I M h I --h

eeilliiry. iiyra v. an capiiiieu auu
'overrun hy the healhen Saraieu.s.
The .t.'hii.Htlan people were Hurely
liked at the thmiKht of the lnuies

of their revered St. Nleliulaa lying
III heathen anil. Ku in Ihe join
1II7X H parly nl ilarliu; eai i

landed, In the ilcnil of iiIkIH. near
where the wilnt vvun hurleil ami
Hlulo Ilia bones. Tim Kalinin, ri

of the ton ii of llari In Italy,
luliirned the Uonea of rU. Nleholaa
to llarl where a church u built
an a touili for them. II eolilaiua

uullilug elxe.

It lb bald that there It. a touib


